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In other conference games,
Livingstone returns to action
against improving Fayetteville
State, Hampton plays at
Elizabeth City, North Carolina
Central meets hapless Bowie
State and Virginia Union travels
to Virginia State. The only non

f C p.
cuniercnce game icaiure* si.

Paul's at Newport News.

Willard Bailey's Norfolk squad
has raced out to a record seven

straight wins and loolcs tolidd
another in its homecoming game.
The Spartans' stingy defense
shouldn't have any problems
against the young Howard offense.And even though two

tough games against conference
foes could take a little starch out

.of Norfolk's attack/1 doubt that
the Spartans will disappoint an

overflow homecoming crowd.
Norfolk by 10.

Bill Hayes went out on a limb
last week, predicting that the
Rams not only will win the

^Southern Division title, but the
conference championship to

;boot. His team in turn went out

Sid blasted conference doormat
owie State.

Winston-Salem State's task
should be a little harder this
week. Johnson C. Smith topped

. St. Paul's last week and will sure:.Iybe fired up for its homecoming.But the Bulls simply don't
have the manpower to stop
WSSU. Rams by 14.

Livingstone will be out to help
all-purpose runner JoJo White

.=*et some of the 200 or so yards he
. immnMiniHHmwtHHinM»tnut»«mnnnimnii»imnn
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substituting in the second
.quarter. .

5

"The down-the-line kids are
really happy about the game,"
said Hayes. "Some of the kids
like Leornardo Horn might be
upset because they didn't get to
nlav ac mnr»V» ac thou /-11/-1 LJ«
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usually gets to carry the ball
about 26 times, but he didn't
have half that ipany carries. Normallyin a rout you let your
starters play about three
quarters, but 1 started
substituting in the first half so the
younger players could get some
experience."

If the Rams are to win the
C1AA title this year, Hayes said,
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needs to take first place on the
CIAA all-time rushing list.

r

However, that won't be easy
against Fayetteville State. The
Broncos have finally gotten their
game in gear and have too much
size for Livingstone's scrappy
bunch. Fayetteville by seven.

North Carolina Central, with a

healthy Gerald Fraylon behind
center, will have the chance to
add to its stats when it plays at
Bowie. The Eagles, who aren't
likely to win the Southern Divisionthis year, would no doubt
like to level their frustrations on
someone. And it just so happens
that the porous Bulldogs are on
the schedule this week. Central
by 14.

After a disappointing loss to
Norfolk last week, things don't
get much easier for Virginia
Union Coach Joe Taylor Saturdayas the Panthers take on a
strong Virginia State team that is
beginning to gell. The Trojans
can earn a big boost for their programwith an upset and they'll get
it by three points.
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The matchup between
Elizabeth City and Hampton Instituteis a toss-up. Both teams
have been unpredictible this year
and are coming off losses a week
ago. Neither team possesses a
serious offensive threat, but
Elizabeth City's passing game is
stronger. Vikings by six.

St. Paul's has come back down
to earth following its 7-3 record

- of last year. The pint-sized Tigers llllllllilllllllHIIIIIIilttllllllllllllltllHIIIIIIIIIIIMIHHItllll

Bowie State
he'll need to play a lot of people
down the stretch.

"Don't surprised to see us to
use more people on offense and
defense/' said Hayes. "Not only
do we plan to use a lot of running
backs, but also linemen."

The Rams can earn at least a tie
for the Southern Division title
with a win over Johnson C.
Smith Saturday in Charlotte. The
Golden Bulls will host the Rams
in front of a homecoming crowd
and will be fired up after knockingoff St. Paul's last week.

But if the Rams execute as they
did against Bowie, Hayes said,
they'll come out on top.
"We need to have the same
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If the Rams are indeed to win tl
ship, they'll need strong play ar
Mike Winbush. Senior fullback
returned to action last week, wil
the Rams' running back corps (

haven't been able to sneak up on

anyone this year and are having a

.tough go of it in '84. Things look.
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type of offensive and defensive
consistency," said Hayes.

Although the Golden Bulls run
out of a wishbone alignment on

offense, Hayes said, Smith is not^
a typical wishbone team.

"They rarely run the option,4"
said Hayes. "They run a lot of
power plays like Auburn. They
throw a lot of passes off of playactionalso."

Still, Hayes said the Rams
won't take Smith's offense for
granted. "We will prepare for the
option attack, too," he said.
"We want to be prepared for
whatever they throw at us."
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he CIAA conference championidleadership from quarterback,
Thomas "Truck" Turner, who

I be counted upon to help boost
photo by James Parker).

up, however, as they host
Newport News. St. Paul's by
iseven.~
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ENTIRE STOCK I
DESIGNER-STYLE '
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JEANS SIO
10'l

Fits Ladies
__

Asst. Styles JANZTI

Bib Overalls
DUCK-HEAD BRAND An*

T 16" J£§
48 Waist PAIR

YOUR LIBERTY D
AWAY PRICE! NO Dl
PREP! NO ADD-ONS!

Includes undercoatmg. Interior protection and pair
applied1)

______^___

TINENTAL
LEASE FOR

) $427.:
(Based on 48 months. $427.31
payment. Ford Motor Company

Basketball js the only major sport that is completelyAmerican in origin.

"YouCan't Beat ^
OUR Downtown Deal" I

in « :
Bennie McBride Bernard Davis

v , V

I V^~^p jEB %ll wl
Willie Guess Lorenzo Worthy

New and used Cars and Trucks

We know what the Downtown Deal means...
Price, Selection, Service, and the knowledge to
find you the right vehicle for your budget.
Come in and let us make our Downtown Deal

your Downtown Deal. Ask for us by name ...

you'll be glad you did.

®9lWir~0PE« FRI. NITES TILL 7:00I ij'l || I MON. thru SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 Layaway PlanHrMAAM we are having an anniversary saleI "NOBODY SELLS EflR I ESS"
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[IIISC Thermal Underwear CONVERSEwine PANTS and SHIRTS Al I CTADCI FORCE r V> . 02, . ftW-"STflRS
O y| 97 ,1) 3 » ^ \ 17"^ * 5SMw |p.Men's Sizes J .i- .cj7flS 7 iaRao 5500/f C |i I VI / V '>CS,zei 7 t0 13

"All Leather ^T~j JHi-Tops
.Sizes
9V"0,1

GOLF SHOES
EN SWEATERS

4"1 997 BLANK TAPES- F"
Recording

ID
^.. 60 Mln 90 Mm 40 MmtH 1 Q®9Men 1 S,ZM Castatta Cassatta 8-Traek»

A aMen's Sizes Mnitiv 49C 69t59C
:trs.M L.XL Whit.' I Buy By The Box9 «Asst. Styles U..W. F°» Tin | 3ntf yaw More |

'84 COUGAR)
ONLY 20 LEFT AT THIS PRICE! B

^S + 432 I(PlusH $11,416 I
YOUR DRIVE-AWAY PRICE!

r5.0 liter 302 Horse Power Speed Control
Automatic Overdrive Transmission Front/Rear Bumper Strips
PowerBrakes R««r Window Defroster
White Side Wall Steel Belted Tires Air Conditioner
Power Windows Right Hand Mirror
CoachRoof Vent Windows
_Power Steering Wire Locking Wheel Covers

RIVE-AM/FM stereo Rocker Panel Moldings
11»Q Twin Comfort Seats with Dual Recliners Vinyl Insert Bodyside Moldings

Left-Hand Remote Mirror Tinted Glass
Floor Mats Convenience Group
Illuminated Entry System Light Group

it protection also Tilt Wheel Power Lock Group
_. Hood Accent Stripes

31 MONTH I
based on $2,000 cash or trade plus $450 security deposit and $427.31 first
Red Carpet Lease Plan.)
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